
THE CONTINUITY OF LIFE

You have noticed what Nikhil asked

Afsal when both o{ them came back to

school aJter the summer vacation. \Atry

did Afsal's voice sound different ?

Along with the change in voice, what
other changes may take place in the

body on becoming an adult?

You know that the ability of
reproduction is attained with the onset

of sexual maturity. Reproduction is

one of the major differences between

living and non-living things. You

know that since life originated on earth
all living beings have been
maintaining their continuity by
different modes of reproduction.

We know that it is sexual reproduction
that takes place in man. \Ahat is sexual
reproduction? \Arhat are the different
stages in it? Observe the flowchart
given be1ow, understand the different
stages of sexual reproduction and
formulate a practical definition for it.
Record it in your science diary"

growth of
embryo

(270-280

days)

Yout voice so tuls

different.

Do you haae a cokl?

No, I tlo 't have cold,

Iobq too said thqt mv

ooice souflded differcrt.

ferti lization



On attaining sexual maturity
(puberty), the male and female sex

organs undergo a number of changes.

\\4rat are these changes? Based on the

given indicators
analyse Figure 7.1

female sex organs.
your science diary.

and descriptions
showing male and
Prepare a note in

It carries the
sperm into the

urinary tract.

, Fallopian tube
It carries the ovum.

Fertilization takes
place inside the

. fallopian tube.

IJteru s

The organ where the

embryo grows. The
'embryo gets
, attached to the wall

Ovary

It is seen close to the

uterus in the abdominal

cavity. Ovum and female

sex hormones are
produced from the ovary.

Vagina

The part through which

the uterus opens to the

outside. lt opens to the

outside through the
vaginal tract below the

urinary tract. The
sperms are deposited in

.of the uterus as it
:grows.

the

Fig. 7.I Male and female sex organs

Indicators

* How are the positions of the male and female sex organs dif{erent?

* Why is the testis seen inside the scrotum?

* Where is the sperm deposited in the female sex organ?
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Female

Accessory glands

The secretions of the

accessory glands act

as the medium for
movement of the
spermatozoa
(sperms) and provide

nourishment to them.
The viscous fluid
consisting of the
secretions of the
accessory glands with

the sperms is known

as semen.

Testis

The testes are seen ln

the scrotum outsrde

the abdominal cavity.

They produce

spermatozoa and

male sex hormones.

Thetemperature ofthe

testes is 2 lo 2.50C

lower than that of the

body temperature.
This helps in the
formation of sperm.



* \Alhere does fertilization take place?

* \ trhich is the path of the sperms ?

You have now understood the structure
and function of the male and female sex

organs. The next step in reproduction
is the formation of gametes. l\ihen does

the formation of gametes begin? \A/hat

are the factors that irLfluence this? Read

the description given and note down

Sex Hor'mones

Secondary sexual characters appear in boys at about 12-1 3 years of age.

Development of moustache and beard, hair g roMh in the armpit and around

the sex organs, the formation of male type voice and the beginning of
product;on of gametesetc., arethe peculiarities of thisstage.

ln girls development of breasts, widening of hip bones and g rowth of pubic

hair occur during sexual maturity. Ovulation and the menstrual cycle starts.

Certain hormones secreted bythe pituitary gland in the brain regulate these

physical changes. Depending on the quantity of sex hormones produced

and the age at which they are secreted, the onset of sexual maturity may be

earlier or later.

your findings in the science diary.

You have understood the factors that
influence the formation o{ gametes in
man and woman. Let us see how the

formation of gametes takes p1ace.

You have studied that there are 23 pairs

or 46 chromosomes in each ce1l in the

body of human beings. Gametes are

produced by the continuous ce1l

division taking place inside the sex

organs. If so, will each gamete contain
all the 46 chromosomes? If there are

46 chromosomes each in the sperm
and ovum, won't the zygote produced
by fertilization contain 92

chromosomes? Will this not endanger
the very existence of the human race?

Don't you want to know why the
chromosome number in human beings

has not changed even after several
generations?

The gerrninal cells in the ovary and the
testes divide continuously and become

gametes. These ce11s also have 46
chromosomes like all other cells. A
cell with 46 chromosomes is indicated
as 2n. Observe Figure 7.2 showing
how these cel1s are transformed into
gametes in the human male and
female.



Male Female

Polar Body (Polocytes)

meiosis - II

The small cells among the

daughter cells produced when

meiosis takes place in the

female germ cells. They do

not have the ability to

reproduce and hence get

destroyed.s'errns 
Fig.., .2

The stages in gametogenesis

Haven't you observed the figure? Using the description given below, discuss in
groups and find out answers to the indicators. Note them in your science diary.

Meiosis

Meiosis is the type of cell division occurring only in the male and female sex cells
(germinal cells). Gametes (sperms and ova) are formed by meiosis. All other
body cells divide by mitosis. The significance of meiosis is that the number of
chromosomes in the daughter cells is half of that in the mother cells. Thatis,when
a sex cell having 2n chromosomes undergoes meiosis and forms daughter cells,
each daughter cell will have only'n' chromosome. What could be the reason for
this? ln mitosis, after the chromosome doubling, the cells divide only once to
produce two daughter cells. But in meiosis, the cells divide twice after chromosome
doubling and produce four daughter cells. The two divisions in meiosis are known
as meiosis I and meiosis ll respectively. The number of chromosomes becomes
half in meiosis l. But there is no change in chromosome number in meiosis ll.
Therefore meiosis ll is similarto mitosis-

Indicators

* How many chromosomes are there in the germinal cells?

* In the figure, what is the type o{ ce11 division that took place prior to the growth
phase? \44rat is its significance?

* \Arhat is the significance of the cell division that took place after the growth
phase?

* How many chromosomes are there in the daughter ce1ls after division?

* What is the reason for the difference in the number of chromosomes in the
daughter ce11s?
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* Is there any difference between the
number of the sperms and ova
produced a fter gametogenesis.
\A/hat is the reason for this?

You have understood how gametes are

formed in the sex organs. Are the

sperms and ova similar in structure

and characteristics? Complete Table

7.1 with the help of given Figures 7.3

a,b.

process is called ovulation. This ovum
is then sucked in by the fallopian tube.

The cilia on the inner side of the
fallopian tube push the egg forward.
A number of sperms surround the
ovum. Once a sperm enters the ovum,
a protective covering is formed around

it. This prevents the entry of other

nuclei
(ovum + spermatozoa )

Fig.l.4
Feftilization - Various stages.

sperms. The nucleus of the sperm that
has entered the ovum (23

chromosomes) fuses with the nucieus

of the ovum (23 chromosomes) and a
zygote (46 chromosomes) is formed.
Examine Figure 7.4.

What happens to the ovum if
fertillzation does not take place? Read

the given description, formulate
inJerences and note them down in vour
science diary.
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(o
nucleus

(b)Owm

Fig. 7.3 Gametes

Ova are many times larger than the

sperms. You have studied the features

of the gametes. Don't you know that

the next step in reproduction is
fertilization?

During sexual contact sperms are

deposited in the vagina. The motile

sperms reach the fallopian tube
through the uterus. The mature ovum
is discharged from the ovary. This

c)4oplasm

protective covering

Features of the

gametes

Sperm Ovum

Shape

Motility
Table - 7.1

zygote



Menstruation

Menstrual cycle is the set of changes that occur in women during the reproductive

age at regular intervals of about 28 days. As the ovaries produce and release

ova, the uterus also gets ready to receive the embryo- This involves the thickening

of the inner walls of the uterus inorder to hold the embryo, increase in the number

of blood capillaries, increased efficiency of the glands and storage of nutrients

required forthe embryo until the formation of placenta etc., After the ovulation, if

no fertilization takes place, the ovum is destroyed. About fourteen or fifteen days

afterovulation the newly formed tissues insidethe uterine wall peel off and as a

result blood, mucus, fragments of tissue etc., are discharged through the vagina.

This process is called menstruation. Meristruation lasts for about 3 to 5 days. At
this time, there might be symptoms like headache, stomach pain, giddiness etc.,

This is not a symptom of any illness. The preparation for the formation of a new

ovum starts in the ovary and the preparation to receive a new embryo starts in the

uterus. All these processes take place under the control of pituitary hormones and

also sex hormones like oestrogen, progesterone etc., secreted from the ovary.

Normally the menstrual cycle in girls start between the age of 1 2 and 1 5. The cycle

stops in women between the age of 45 to 50 years. This is called menopause.

How does the zygote formed in the
fallopian tube pass through the
embryonic stages to become a fully
grown child? Using indicators, analyse

embrvo

x#,

V
5 weeks

Figures 7 .5, 7 .6 and the description.
Note down your inferences in the
science diary.

l0 weeks 5 months

Fig. 7.5 Stages of embryonic grouth
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Placenta

The place where the umbilical

cord joins with the wall of the

uterus. The fully g rown

placenta in a human being is

disc-shaped and about 20 cm

in diameter and 3cm in

thickness. The function ofthe
placenta is to supply oxygen

and nutrients necessary for

the growth of embryo and to

expel the waste matter
excreted by the embryo.

Umbilical cord

A loose thread like part that
connects the placenta to the embryo

in the uterus.

Amnioticfluid

This fluid is produced by the

amnion sac. lt protects the

embryo.

Fully grown foetus

Indicators

;t \Arhere does the zygote formed in the fallopian tube grow and develop?

* How long does the zygote take to reach the uterus?

:t Where does the growingembryo get the necessary oxygen and nutrients from?

* How is the waste matter in the embryo excreted?

* How is the embryo in the uterus protected from external shock?

* How long does the embryo take to attain ful1 growth?

l\rhen the embryo is fully growr! some

hormones help in the contraction of the
uterine wa1l and the foelus comes out
through the vagina. This process is
cailedparturition. After parturitiory
the placenta is also expe11ed. This is

called afterbirth.

Do al1 adult men and women have the
ability Lo reproduce?

Sterility

Sterility is a state in which a man or
woman is unable to reproduce. What
could be the reason for this? There are

common or different reasons for
sterility among men and women.
Reduced motility of the sperms,
structural defects, decreased count of

sperms in the semen ( there should be
atleast one crore sperms in 1 mi of
semen), blockage in the vas deferens
and inefficiency to involve in the
sexual act are some of the reasons for
rnale sterility. Structural defects of the
sex organs, irregularity of ovulation,
blockage which prevents the entry of
ovum into the fallopian tube, the
inability of the embryo to get attached
to the wa1l of the uterus and
incapability of the uterus to hold the
foetus for the fu1l term of gestation are
some of the reasons for female sterility.
Modern medicine has found solutions
for most of the problems mentioned
above.
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Test Tube Babies

Children who are born through
fertilisation outside the maternal body
(IVF - In vitro fertilization) are called
test tube babies. The usage gives the
wrong impression that the child grows
outside the mother's body, in a test
tube. Actually, fertilization and the
growth of the zygote {or the first three
days alone take place outside the
maternal body. The uterus is necessary

to complete the rest of the embryo's
growth.

IVF technology is one which is used
widely as a solution to sterilitv in men
and women. But it is practicable only
in women whose uterus is normal.
Usually one ovum is discharged from
the ovary every month. In IVF the
quantity of the pituitary hormones
which help in the development of ova
is raised artificially, which results in
the production of more than one
ovum. The ova and sperms are
collected carefully by experts.
Fertilization of ova is carried out in a

specially prepared growth medium.
When the zygotes produced by
fertilization reach the 16 celled stage

they are deposited in the uterus. The

quantity of hormones in the body is
regulated so that growth of the embryo
is assured.

Twins

Fraternal Twins

Normally a single child is born in a

delivery. This is because usually one

ovum is discharged from the ovary in
each cycle. But sometimes, acciden-

tal1y, two ova are discharged and both
get fertilized, producing two embryos
and resulting in the birth of two
children. These two children might be
of same sex or of different sexes. The
children resemble each other only as

much as the usual siblings. They are

known as fraternal twins.

Identical Twins

Identical twins are formed in a way that
is different from that of fraternal twins.

'Sometimes, the two cells that are
produced by the first division of the
zygote may separate fu1ly. Each of
these two ce11s becomes a separate
embryo. This results in the birth of two
children who are similar, both
genetically and in appearance. Both
will be of the same sex. Such twins are
known as identical twins.

Siamese Twins

On very rare occasions, the zygote
divides incompletely into two, and
both parts develop independently. In
this case, two children with some parts
of the body joined together are born.
Such twirs are known as siamese twi.ns.

Such siamese twins have been
successfully separated through very
complicated surgery on extremely rare
occasions.

Identify the twins in your class and
school and find
out if they are
fraternal twins or
identical twins.
Note down your
f indings in the
science diary.

Fis 7.7 Siamese twins



Reproduction in other organisms

As in other iife activities, there are

certain similarities and differences in
reproduction a1so. Analyse the
description given below about such

similarities and differences of
reproduction in some o rganisms.
Have a group discussion on the topic
and note down vour inferences in vour
science diarv.

Hydra

Hydra is a fresh-water organism which reproduces sexually and asexually. But the
asexual method is more common. ln favourable conditions, hydra reproduces
asexually.

Hydra reproduces asexually through the process of budding. A bud is formed on
the body wall of the fully grown hydra. This bud grows and detaches from the
mother hydra and starts an independent life as a new hydra.

Hydra reproduces sexually under unfavourable conditions. Hydra is a
hermaphrodite, i.e., both male and female sex organs are seen in the same
organism. The eggs and sperms produced from the sex organs fuse and a zygote
is formed. They become embryos by cell division. A cyst forms around the embryo
for protection. When conditions become favourable, the cyst disintegrates, and
the embryo develops into a new hydra.

Parthenogenesis

ln sexual reproduction, the offprings are produced through fertilization. But in some
organisms, eggs develop without fertilization and young ones are born. This unusual
phenomenon is called parthenogenesis. An example of this is the honey bee. As
different from other organisms, in bees, there is a difference in the number of
chromosomes of male and female. While the female bee has 32 chromosomes,
the male bee has only 16. What could be the reason for this? Among the female
bees, only the queen bee has the ability to reproduce. After mating, a number of
sperms (16 chromosomes) are deposited in the fallopian tube of the queen bee.
The eggs produced by the queen bee (16 chromosomes) come out of the fallopian
tube and combine with the sperms to form zygotes- These develop into female
bees with 32 chromosomes each. But some of the eggs that come out through the
fallopian tube do not fuse with the sperm. These eggs which do not take part in the
fertilization process develop into male bees. And therefore, the male bees have
only 16 chromosomes.

Reproduction in Frogs

Frogs are amphibians. Water is necessary for their reproduction. The female frog
is big and the male frog is small. During the reproductive process, the male frog
clutches the female frog and sits on its back. Besides, the male frog also exerts a

small pressure on the abdomen of the female frog. Afterthis arousal, the females
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discharge eggs and the males release sperms. Fertilization takes place in
the water. This is an example of external fertilization. Then zygote develops
and becomes tadpoles. The tadpoles undergo metamorphosis and aftertwo
weeks become adult frogs.

Reproduction in Birds

Birds reproduce by laying eggs. Weather has a great influence on the
reproductive mechanism of the birds. They mate in some special months of a
year. They reproduce by internal fertilization. The nutrients required for the
growth of the zygote are also stored in ihe egg. Normally, the mother bird
broods over the eggs till they hatch. ln some species the male also broods
and helps in caring the young ones.

Mammals which lay eggs

Echidna, Platypus etc., are some of the mammals which
lay eggs to bring forth a new generation. But once the
eggs are hatched and ihe young ones come out, the
moiher feeds them with breast milk.

Fig. 7.8 Echidna

Reproduction in plants

Have you seen a pea plant that has

newly germinated?

cotyledon

Fig. 7.9 Geminating pea plant.

How did this seedling form within the
pea seed? To understand this, we need
to know about sexual reproduction in
plants. Try to recollect what you have
learnt about sexual reproduction in
plants. Are the male and fernale sex

organs present in the same flower in
the pea plant? Obserwe the pea flower
with the help of a hand 1ens. Compare
it with the givenfigtresT .L0,7.11,7.L2
and prepare a note on the structure of
the sex organs.



anther

sIamen
carpel

Fig.7.10Apea flower

outer wall

irurer wall

generative
nucleus

Fig. 7.1 I a
Stamen

Fig.7.lIb
Pollen grain

Plants and flowers are classified
according to the differences in the
reproductive organs present in them.
Prepare a note on the basis of the
indicators given and enter it in your
science diary.

Indicators

. Unisexual flowers

. Bisexual flowers

. Monoecious and dioecious plants.

You know that fertilization is the
process of fusion o{ the male and
female gametes. Fertilization takes

Fig.7.l2 Carpel

place after pollination. You have
. learnt that pollination takes place in
di{ferent ways in plants. Analyse the
indicators given below and conduct a
discussion on pollination and
pollinators.

Indicators

. Self pollination

. Cross pollination

. Poilinators

Observe figures that show the changes
taking place after pollination. Analyse
the figures 7.73 a, b, c and the given
description using indicators and
formulate inJerences on how the seed
is formed.

sry1e

ovule

embryo sac

ovary

After Pollination

When the pollen grain falls on the stigma, the pollen tube enters the style through
the pore in the outerwall of the pollen. The generative nucleus of the pollen divides
by mitosis and two male gametes are formed. Egg is formed from a cell in the
ovule within the ovary which undergoes meiosis followed by mitosis. Both the
male gametes move towards the embryo sac in the ovule through the pollen tube.

One male gamete fuses with the egg in the embryo sac and a zygote is formed.
The zygote divides and becomes the embryo. The second male gamete helps in

the formation of a group of cells called the endosperm where the nutrients forthe
growing embryo are stored. However in the seeds of some plants like peas, the
nutrients are stored in the cotyledons. After fertilization ovule becomes the seed
and the ovary becomes the fruit. When the seed becomes mature it germinates
into a new plant.

Biology
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pollen grain

pollen tube

male gametes

endosperm
embryo

(a)

Fig. 7.13 - Stages in fertilization

Indicators

. The changes that occur in the pollen
grain af ter poliination.

. The formation of gametes and their
functions.

. The chaages that occur in the flower
after fertilization.

With the help of your teacher try an
experiment to observe pollen
germination. Also observe the
growing embryo in the germinating
seed.

Reproduction in different ways

Do plants reproduce only through
seeds? Do the vegetative parts of the
plant like root, stem, leaf etc., help in
reproduction? With the help of the
given figures and description,
formulate inferences and note them
down in the science diary.

Haven't you noticed that it is from the
leaf that piantle ls corne in Bryophyllum

(ftgrtre 7.1,4), from the underground
stem in potato and onion (Figures 7.15

andT .1.6) and from the roots in dalrlia,
curry leaf plan! rose wood, bread fruit
tree, sweet potato etc.

Fig.7.l5
Potato - Underground stem

Fig.1.16
Onion - Underground stem

Frg.1 .14

Bryoplryllum - leaf
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